
 

 

 

June 15, 2020 

 

Arkansas CARES Act Subcommittee 

Dear Ms. Smith: 
 
As the largest destination marketing organization in the State, LRCVB is researching and soliciting any 
obtainable COVID-19 related funds that may be available for recovery efforts.  LRCVB also operates a large 
number of public meeting facilities, including Statehouse Convention Center, Robinson Center, 
Ottenheimer Market Hall, First Security Amphitheater and multiple downtown public parking facilities. 
These facilities are typically huge economic drivers for the local community, attracting hundreds of 
thousands of visitors annually. However, due to COVID-19, each facility has virtually closed until meetings, 
conventions, events and performances are deemed safe to return at some point in the future.   
 
The return of tourism in central Arkansas will continue to lag if destination marketing organizations 
(DMOs), such as the Little Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau (LRCVB) continue to be excluded from all 
available relief measures. As a quasi-governmental agency, we have been unable to secure funding under 
the Federal Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), Small Business Administration’s Economic Injury Disaster 
Loan Program, or any of Arkansas’s programs or disbursements of the CARES Act allocation of $1.25B, 
including the Ready for Business Grant Program. Without this funding support, LRCVB’s role in rebuilding 
the $1.8B tourism industry in Pulaski County will be significantly affected. 
 
Tourism and travel generated spending will be critical to powering Arkansas’s economic recovery. That’s 
why restoring confidence among the traveling public and getting customers back into travel-related 
businesses must be a top priority once the health crisis is effectively under control. Below are specific 
needs for tourism related recovery funds: 
 
Public Facilities (convention centers, arenas, performing arts centers, sports venues, etc.) 

• Funds needed to purchase PPE and implement future event guidelines: ($95,000-$120,000) 
o Hand sanitizer stations at all entrances and throughout facilities 
o Hand sanitizer and/or hand washing stations for outdoor facilities 
o PPE for staff and event patrons (approximately 185 LRCVB staff members have direct 

interaction with the public, and in a typical year LRCVB facilities welcome over 600,000 
visitors) 

o Additional cleaning supplies for increased sanitation requirements 
o New signage requirements 
o Equipment for social distancing requirements 
o Capital expenditures related to air quality improvements ($50,000) 

 
  



Convention & Visitors Bureaus/Destination Marketing Organizations (below items are important to 
visitor recruitment and overall tourism impact in Arkansas, and many organizations had to cut these 
budgets due to the loss in revenue as a result of COVID) 

• Payroll support since Arkansas CVB’s do not qualify for the PPP program (LRCVB employees 117 

FT and 99 PT staff and was forced to furlough 65 FT and 99 PT staff) ($5,395,404.38 – calculated 

amount for LRCVB if eligible for the program) 

• Advertising funds to attract visitation ($500,000 state and regional advertising campaign) 

• Sponsorships for events that will attract out-of-town visitation ($100,000-$200,000) 

• Funds to attend sales tradeshows for direct recruitment of sports, conventions, leisure travel, 
and motor coach groups ($160,000) 

 
Attached to this letter is a COVID-19 Impact Briefing as related to the devastating effects of COVID-19 on 
travel, tourism and economic impact to the region and the State. 
 
We respectfully request that LRCVB and the Little Rock Advertising & Promotion Commission be afforded 
any consideration as decisions are made regarding the disbursement of available CARES Act funding. 
 
Regards, 

 
 

 
Jim Keet   Gene Fortson   Gretchen Hall, CDME 
Chair    Vice-Chair   President & CEO 
Little Rock A&P Commission Little Rock A&P Commission  Little Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau 
 
 

   



COVID-19: 
Travel Industry Impact Briefing

The coronavirus pandemic has devastated the traveling world, and 
tourism in Little Rock is no exception.

Among the hardest-hit industry sectors, both here and nationally: 
travel and tourism, an industry that typically puts over 20,000 people 
to work in Central Arkansas, and more than 68,000 individuals across 
the state. Thousands of these jobs have been lost as a result of 
COVID-19. Through no fault of their own, travel and tourism workers 
have seen their livelihoods vanish in just a few short months, with no 
end yet in sight. 

That’s why restoring confidence among the traveling public and 
getting customers back into travel-related businesses must be a top 
priority once the health crisis is effectively under control. Imagine—
even long after the health crisis has ended—vacant hotels, empty 
attractions, desolate convention and meeting facilities, and no patrons 
in restaurants or retail establishments.
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Little Rock and Pulaski County; Updated June 12, 2020

Prior to COVID-19, tourism was Arkansas’s #2 economic driver.

Pulaski County accounts for 25% of the total travel expenditures in Arkansas

Tourism was one of the fastest-growing industries in the world – but the difficult 
reality is the travel industry is currently the hardest hit industry when it comes 

to the economic effects of this virus, and will be one of the last to recover.



LITTLE ROCK IMPACT
LOCAL HOTEL UPDATES AND OBSERVATIONS

The operations of many Little Rock hotels have been severely impacted:
• Eight properties temporarily closed; three have now reopened.
• Hundreds of employees have been laid off, furloughed or had positions eliminated.

HOTEL REVENUE, RATES AND OCCUPANCY (SOURCE: STR; JUNE 10)  
Revenues have plummeted throughout Little Rock, but seeing a slight improvement since May 8. 

COMBINING THE LAST 12 WEEKS (INCLUSIVE MARCH 15 – JUNE 8): 

Month % Δ
January 7.44%

February -0.82%
March 0.29%
April -61.30%
May -80.18%

2% LRCVB Lodging Tax Collections

LOCAL RESTAURANT UPDATES AND OBSERVATIONS
1. According to an Arkansas Hospitality Association survey, among Arkansas restaurant operators that haven’t 

closed permanently, 88 percent say they have laid off, or furloughed, employees since the beginning of 
the coronavirus outbreak in March (average reduction was 76 percent of the restaurant’s total staff).

Month % Δ
January 0.38%

February 8.84%
March -6.81%
April -32.57%
May -34.62%

2% LRCVB Prepared Food Tax Collections

Hotel Revenue Average Daily Rate 
(ADR)

Revenue Per Available Room 
(RevPAR)

Occupancy 



LOCAL CONVENTION & EVENT FACILITIES UPDATES AND OBSERVATIONS
2020 Cancellations of Events, Meetings and Conventions 

A total of 168 events and conventions previously contracted for 2020 at the Statehouse Convention Center, 
Robinson Center or River Market (all LRCVB managed facilities) have cancelled due to COVID-19 or related 
restrictions. Cancellations represent a definite loss of over: $1.33M in lost rental revenue and services, almost 
$19M in total economic impact, almost 35,000 contracted hotel room nights, and over 103,000 attendees. 
Another 46 groups have cancelled events and conventions within the city, for 2020, that were not utilizing 
LRCVB managed facilities. This represents an additional 15,000 patrons, almost 9,000 contracted hotel room 
nights, and $4M total economic impact.

LIT IMPACT
Passenger traffic: 

• April 21, 2020:  avg. 186 passenger enplanements per day.  (93.7% decline)
• May 21, 2020:  avg. 400 passenger enplanements per day.  (88.6% decline)
• June 4, 2020:  avg.  663 passenger enplanements per day.  (81.2% decline)
*Lowest single day was April 12, 2020 with 153 enplanements.

Flights:
Pre-pandemic:  avg. 41 departures per day.  
Presently 13 departures per day (almost 320% decline).

Gretchen Hall, CDME
President & CEO
ghall@littlerock.com
501-370-3243

For further details or insights please contact 
the Little Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau:

TM

theharrispoll.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Wave-14.pdf (page 69)
bls.gov/news.release/pdf/empsit.pdf

ustravel.org/toolkit/covid-19-travel-industry-research
destinationanalysts.com/insights-updates/

edition.cnn.com/2020/05/13/business/travel-and-tourism-recovery-coronavirus/index.html
str.com/press-release/str-and-te-further-downgrade-us-hotel-forecast

str.com/press-release/str-us-hotel-performance-april-2020
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